In a minority of eukaryotic mRNAs, a small functional upstream ORF (uORF), often performing a regulatory role, precedes the translation start site for the main product(s). Here, conserved uORFs in numerous ornithine decarboxylase homologs are identified from yeast to mammals. Most have noncanonical evolutionarily conserved start codons, the main one being AUU, which has not been known as an initiator for eukaryotic chromosomal genes. The AUG-less uORF present in mouse antizyme inhibitor, one of the ornithine decarboxylase homologs in mammals, mediates polyamine-induced repression of the downstream main ORF. This repression is part of an autoregulatory circuit, and one of its sensors is the AUU codon, which suggests that translation initiation codon identity is likely used for regulation in eukaryotes.
In a minority of eukaryotic mRNAs, a small functional upstream ORF (uORF), often performing a regulatory role, precedes the translation start site for the main product(s). Here, conserved uORFs in numerous ornithine decarboxylase homologs are identified from yeast to mammals. Most have noncanonical evolutionarily conserved start codons, the main one being AUU, which has not been known as an initiator for eukaryotic chromosomal genes. The AUG-less uORF present in mouse antizyme inhibitor, one of the ornithine decarboxylase homologs in mammals, mediates polyamine-induced repression of the downstream main ORF. This repression is part of an autoregulatory circuit, and one of its sensors is the AUU codon, which suggests that translation initiation codon identity is likely used for regulation in eukaryotes.
antizyme ͉ AUU ͉ non-AUG ͉ polyamines ͉ upstream ORF O rnithine decarboxylase (ODC) catalyzes the synthesis of putrescine from ornithine. This is the first and rate-limiting reaction in the biosynthesis of polyamines in cells (1) . Because of the narrow concentration range of polyamines needed for their multiple roles, ODC expression is tightly controlled. Even modest reductions in mammalian ODC activity can lead to marked resistance to tumor development (1, 2) . ODC is turned over rapidly, and this, in part, is because of it being targeted to the 26S proteasome without ubiquitination by the protein antizyme, its key regulator (3, 4) . Antizyme itself is negatively regulated by antizyme inhibitor, a homolog of ODC with a higher affinity for antizyme that has lost the ability to decarboxylate ornithine (5) . In addition to its posttranslational regulation, ODC is under transcriptional and translational layers of control.
Appreciation of the role and prevalence of upstream open reading frames (uORFs; short coding sequences 5Ј of the main coding sequence) in expression of eukaryotic genes is increasing (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) . Although in most cases the function of the uORF does not depend on the sequence of the encoded peptide, several sequencedependent uORFs have been studied in depth (for review, see ref. 6 ). As would be expected from the scanning model of eukaryotic translation initiation, most uORFs have an inhibitory effect on the expression of the main ORF. After translating a uORF, when the 40S subunit of any dissociating ribosome remains on the mRNA and resumes scanning, it may have a depleted repertoire of associated initiation factors. Further, translation of some uORFs, especially those whose sequences are crucial, leads to ribosome stalling, mostly just before termination, with consequent queuing of any trailing ribosomes. Such ribosome stalling can also inhibit expression of the main ORF indirectly via nonsense-mediated mRNA decay (NMD) effects (11) .
In vitro and in vivo experiments have demonstrated that in mammals all codons differing by a single nucleotide from AUG can be used as initiation codons albeit at significantly reduced levels with CUG and ACG being the most, and AGG and AAG the least, efficient (12, 13) . In Saccharomyces cerevisiae, codons differing by one nucleotide from AUG can also initiate translation but even less efficiently, and the order of initiation codon efficiency is different from that in mammals. For example, AUU is more efficient in S. cerevisiae than either CUG or ACG (14) . Initiation at both AUG and non-AUG codons in eukaryotes is enhanced or inhibited by the identity of neighboring nucleotides, with the optimal being the sequence GCC(A/G)CCaugG (15) often referred to as the Kozak consensus.
Results

Conserved Upstream Coding Region in Homologs of ODC.
Here, we report that many 5Ј leaders of eukaryotic ODC homologs contain an upstream conserved coding region (uCC). A uCC is present in all 49 vertebrate antizyme inhibitor gene orthologs for which sequence is available. In these genes, it is Ϸ50 codons long and strikingly lacks an in-frame AUG codon [ Fig. 1Ai and supporting information (SI) Fig. S1 A] . Unlike the antizyme coding sequence, initiation of translation of these uCCs does not appear to start in a different frame followed by a translational frameshift (SI Text and Fig. S2 ). Instead, there is a conserved in-frame AUU near the 5Ј end of the uCCs, and the possibility that it might serve as an initiation codon for the uCCs is explored below.
The 5Ј leaders of all available eukaryotic ODC sequences were examined for the presence of a uCC homologous to that in vertebrate antizyme inhibitor mRNAs. At least 70 additional uCC sequences from species belonging to 9 animal phyla were identified in this search ( Fig. 1 A ii-v and Fig. S1 B-G) . With rare exceptions, they lack appropriate in-frame initiation AUG codons and in some cases any AUG in their 5Ј leaders (Figs. S3 and S4). The main exceptions are the orthologs of ODC in nonmammalian/avian vertebrates and orthologs of ODCp in tetrapods (the latter ortholog is a homolog of ODC resulting from duplication in the tetrapod lineage), which have appropriately positioned AUGs and no AUU for initiation of the uCC. This AUG, however, is present in a poor Kozak context. Mammalian ODC orthologs lack the uCC. Like the antizyme inhibitor mRNAs above, most of the invertebrate uCCs lacking an in-frame AUG have a conserved AUU codon in a good Kozak context occupying a similar position within the uCC. Where a putative AUU initiation codon can be unambiguously identified, there is a strong bias for the nucleotides in positions ϩ5 and ϩ6 (where the A of the AUU codon is defined as ϩ1) to be C and G, respectively (Fig. S5) . In several invertebrates, it is unclear which initiation codon is used for the expression of the uCC. In some cases, this is undoubtedly caused by an incomplete 5Ј sequence, and in others insufficient close relatives are available for comparison. It cannot be assumed that all of them would be initiated by an AUU codon. Among the different animal uCCs, similarity is highest near the C terminus of the putative peptide, notably, in at least eight animal phyla, the sequence NAEPP-WDP, or close variants. In a subset of seven different phyla, the uCCs end with the dipeptide PS (Fig. 1 A) . In plant mRNAs encoding S-adenosylmethionine decarboxylase, which is another key enzyme in the biosynthesis of polyamines, a short, highly conserved, regulatory, AUG-initiated uORF also ends with the dipeptide PS (16) . Data supporting the assertion that the observed conservation near the C terminus of the antizyme inhibitor uCC is at the amino acid level and not at the nucleotide level is provided in SI Text and Fig. S6 . Additional amino acid positions closer to the N terminus of the animal uCC seem conserved in a lineage-specific manner. For the remainder of this work, the uCC in animals will be referred to as uORF-M.
The 5Ј leaders of nonmetazoan ODC homologs were analyzed separately for uCCs with different sequences because uORF-M could not be identified in them. Three additional orthologous uCC groups were found each in a different fungal phylum, Zygomycota, Basidiomycota, and the subphylum Pezizomycotina of Ascomycota. All 36 Pezizomycotina species with available ODC sequences have a uCC. Although none of them has an in-frame AUG, 17 have a conserved AUU codon, 10 have a conserved UUG, and 5 have a conserved ACG, all flanked with a Kozak context, near the 5Ј end of the uCC (Fig. S3B) . On the basis of these initiation codon assignments, the Pezizomycotina uORFs are between 77 and 100 codons. Again, the most highly conserved region is near the C terminus of the putative peptide with six amino acid positions, of the last Ϸ35, completely conserved ( Fig. 1B vi-viii and Fig. S1 H-J). Prominent are the two terminal prolines, positioned slightly differently from those in uORF-M, but noteworthy given the known translational effects of proline. When present as the last or penultimate amino acid, proline has major effects on translation termination, and this feature can be exploited. [An example with tandem prolines is in the human cytomegalovirus UL4 uORF (17) . An example with a single proline is in the decoding of the Escherichia coli tryptophanase operon (18) .]
Five of the available sequences from mushrooms (Basidiomycota) have a uCC. All of these have a conserved AUU in a Kozak context near the beginning of the uCC, and none has an AUG codon available for initiation (Fig. S3C) . Assuming initiation at that AUU, the corresponding uORFs are comparatively short, encoding 23 or 24 aa, with 17 completely conserved and again two C-terminal prolines ( Fig. 1C and Fig. S1K ). Four uCC sequences were identified in Zygomycota. Again, no AUG is available for initiation, and the likely start codon is a conserved ACG (Fig. S3D) . The resulting uORFs are short, encoding 22 aa, and notably the predicted adjacent prolines in these cases are not right at the C terminus but are followed by a tryptophan that is also the case in most animal uORF-Ms ( Fig. 1D and Fig. S1L ).
We failed to identify uCCs in the 5Ј leaders of ODC homologs in other nonanimal eukaryotes. Especially informative is the failure to find uCC in the phylum Ascomycota other than the subphylum Pezizomycotina even though multiple sequences are available for analysis. Likewise, in Basidiomycota only the sequences from mushrooms and close relatives, but not others, have the uCC identified above. These observations combined with the fact that apart from the two adjacent prolines there is little or no shared similarity between the different uCC-encoded peptides reported here suggests that each of the four groups has likely emerged and evolved independently from the others, although the possibility that they have a common origin cannot be formally ruled out.
uORF-M Regulates Expression of the Main ORF.
The role of uORF-M in regulation of expression of the main coding sequence was investigated in a series of transfections of mammalian HEK-293 cells. In these experiments, a region from the cDNA (NM018745) corresponding to the 5Ј leader of mouse antizyme inhibitor mRNA, including the first two codons of the main coding sequence, was fused to Renilla luciferase encoding sequence in a vector, phRL-CMV (Fig. 2) . Experiments with the wild-type sequence show that in polyamine-supplemented cells, expression of the main coding sequence is repressed 6.5-fold compared with polyamine-depleted cells. In addition to uORF-M, this mouse antizyme inhibitor mRNA 5Ј leader has three moderately conserved conventional uORFs initiated by AUG codons (Fig. S2) . Mutating any of these AUG codons to a noninitiating AAA has little or no effect, compared with wild type, on the expression of the main coding sequence either in polyamine-depleted or -supplemented cells ( Fig. 2 and for full range of mutants tested see Fig. S7 ). When the putative initiation codon of uORF-M is mutated from AUU to a noninitiating UUU codon, expression of the main coding sequence is slightly, 1.6-fold, derepressed in polyamine-depleted cells compared with wild type (Fig. 2) . More significantly, the polyamine-induced repression of expression of the main coding sequence is essentially lost (1.3-fold vs. 6.5-fold in wild type). This result is consistent with the AUU being used to initiate expression of uORF-M. Changing the AUU to a standard AUG initiation codon leads to strong, 28-fold repression of the main coding sequence in polyamine-deprived cells. This strong repression is only slightly (2.7-fold) further enhanced by spermidine supplementation, suggesting that AUU-mediated initiation of the main coding sequence could be partly responsible for the polyamine effect. A conclusive judgment is difficult based on this experiment because any test construct that contains the AUU to AUG mutant in uORF-M, even under polyamine starvation, results in Renilla luciferase activity close to the negative control, and this may distort the measured ratio between polyamine-depleted and -supplemented cells. To investigate the role of the conserved C-terminal peptide of uORF-M, the last 10 sense codons of uORF-M were put out-of-frame by a 1-nt deletion followed by a downstream 1-nt insertion. Unlike the AUU to UUU mutant, there is no further derepression in polyamine-depleted cells, but like it, polyamine-induced repression of expression of the main coding sequence is essentially lost, and to the same extent (Fig.  2) . Combining the out-of-frame mutation with the AUU to AUG mutant results in levels of repression of expression of the main coding sequence comparable with that of the AUU to AUG alone. This indicates that although the last 10 aa of uORF-M are important for mediating polyamine-induced repression, they are redundant for repression when uORF-M is initiated and translated efficiently. This result is not unexpected because translation of ORFs longer than 40 codons generally precludes ribosomal reinitiation downstream (19, 20) . Because at least some uORF-induced repression of main ORF expression can be caused by activating an mRNA NMD response (11), the steady-state mRNA levels of the wild type and three mutant constructs were investigated by Northern blot analysis. The results are shown in Fig. S8 . Although AUU to AUG mutation results in lowering the steady-state levels of mRNA by half, indicative of a possible NMD response, this accounts for only a fraction of the observed drop in protein expression of the main ORF. Even more significantly, none of the observed polyamine-induced reduction of luciferase expression in the wild-type construct can be accounted for by corresponding reduction of mRNA steady-state levels. These results are consistent with the conclusion that NMD plays little or no role in mediating the uORF-M repression of the downstream ORF and strongly suggest that the observed repression is almost entirely at the translational level.
Translation initiation on the AUU codon was further investigated by fusing uORF-M, including the preceding 5Ј-UTR sequence of mouse antizyme inhibitor mRNA, to a firefly luciferase-encoding sequence in conjunction with an AUU to AUG and also AUU to UUU mutants in the same context. The results of these experiments (Fig. 3A) show that in both polyamine-depleted and supplemented cells there is no firefly activity above background (negative control) when AUU is mutated to UUU, whereas firefly activity in both the wild type and AUU to AUG constructs is clearly evident. These experiments, together with the anti-firefly Western blotting using the same cell lysates (Fig. 3B ), are consistent with translation initiation of uORF-M starting at the AUU codon. Furthermore, these data also indicate that in polyamine-depleted cells, initiation on the AUU, at least in this context, is 18% as efficient as initiation on AUG in the same context. However, in polyamine-supplemented cells, initiation on the AUU codon is 54% as efficient as initiation on AUG. This observation is again consistent with the AUU being a polyamine sensor in uORF-M-mediated regulation. The 54% initiation efficiency at the AUU codon of uORF-M at high concentrations of spermidine in these fusion experiments is significantly higher than what has been observed for generic initiation on AUU in mammals (13) .
Discussion
The revelation of important uORFs, previously unsuspected because of their initiation with noncanonical start codons, especially AUU, expands our perspective of translation versatility. Until now, AUU has not been known to serve as a translation initiator for eukaryotic chromosomal gene expression, although it is used in the decoding of one animal and two plant viruses (21-23). However, three E. coli genes initiate with AUU. The best known is the gene encoding translation initiation factor 3 (24) . This initiation factor discriminates against starting at noncanonical initiation codons. When its level decreases, the chance of initiation to replenish any deficit increases resulting in autoregulatory expression.
Initiation of eukaryotic translation on codons differing at a single position from AUG is inefficient and rare (25) . The nucleotides surrounding the AUU codon in antizyme inhibitor uCC comply with the standard context for efficient initiation (15) although not to the same extent as those flanking some previously identified non-AUG-initiating codons (26) . However, with the parainfluenza virus type 1 P gene GUG initiator, additional nucleotides at positions ϩ5 and ϩ6 also play a critical role (26) . For the antizyme inhibitor uCC, the triplet after the AUU is usually CCG (Fig. S5) , which differs from the preference for nucleotides ϩ5 and ϩ6 found in the parainfluenza P gene.
In eukaryotes, no single initiation factor performs the functions of bacterial initiation factor 3. However, eukaryotic initiation factor 1 (eIF1) is pertinent. Dissociation of eIF1 from the ternary initiation complex (eIF2, GTP, and Met-tRNA i Met ) is a key step in initiation codon selection (27) (28) (29) . Specifically, mutants in eIF1 that reduce its affinity to the ternary complex increase initiation at non-AUG codons. This phenotype is suppressed by overexpressing the mutant eIF1 protein presumably through mass action (28) . eIF1 interacts with several partners associated with, or part of, the ternary complex eIF2, eIF3, and eIF5 (30) . Any condition that reduces the binding of eIF1 to the ternary complex theoretically could lead to altered selectivity for the initiation codon. Mutations in eIF2 and eIF5 that lead to increased hydrolysis of GTP in the ternary complex increase initiation at non-AUG codons (31) . Therefore, anything that alters the ratio of eIF2⅐GDP-Pi and eIF2⅐GTP in the ternary complex could also affect the fidelity of initiation. How polyamines might affect the activity of any of these factors leading to more efficient initiation on the AUU codon of uORF-M or whether there are other non-polyamine-related conditions that produce the same effect is unknown. Although eIF5A has the essential polyamine-derived modification, hypusine, it is not established that it is involved in the initiation step of protein synthesis (32) .
uORFs with canonical start codons are important in mRNAs whose main products are involved in controlling cell growth such as receptors, growth factors, and other protooncogenes. Multiple factors, including arginine and polyamines, influence their expression, and they in turn can have positive or negative effects on downstream ORF translation (6) .
With vertebrate S-adenosylmethionine decarboxylase mRNAs, elevated polyamines stabilize ribosomes paused, because of a special nascent peptide sequence, at the termination codon of their uORF (33) . The comparable situation in plant S-adenosylmethionine decarboxylase 5Ј leaders, which have evolved independently from vertebrates, may be even more relevant because initiation of the first of two highly conserved uORFs may be influenced by polyamine-dependent leaky scanning (16) . Yet another example of translational autoregulation in genes influencing polyamine synthesis is the programmed ribosomal frameshifting required for antizyme synthesis acting as a sensor of polyamine levels (34, 35) .
Studies on the 5Ј leader of ODC mRNA in Neurospora crassa (36) , showed that a region that we now recognize contains the uCC in Pezizomycotina (Fig. 1Bvi) , causes close to 30-fold repression of expression of ODC protein. Approximately 3-fold of this could be directly attributed to translational repression of the main coding sequence, and this translational repression is partially relieved by polyamine depletion. This strongly suggests that the uCC in Pezizomycotina might have a role analogous to that of uORF-M in antizyme inhibitor.
Even if all eukaryotes share a similar translation initiation mechanism, it appears that different branches of the eukaryotic tree, not only at the kingdom level but perhaps also at the level of phylum, use uORFs differently. For example, uORFs are apparently more common in the 5Ј-UTRs of mammals than they are in fungi. One consequence is that to date very few, if any, uORFs have been identified that are clearly conserved between mammals and fungi and in fact between vertebrates and invertebrates (37) . Computer and manual searches for uORFs almost invariably assume initiation at AUG codons. Our findings highlight the limitations of such assumptions. Although non-AUG-initiated uORFs have been reported before (38) , there has not yet been a systematic attempt to investigate how widespread they might be.
The present discovery of polyamine-induced repression in homologs of ODC genes illustrates how yet another translational control device is used for the critical control of cellular polyamine levels. 
Methods
Plasmid Construction. For primer sequences, see SI Methods. The 5Ј-UTR of mouse antizyme inhibitor was fused to Renilla luciferase coding sequence (phRL-WT) by standard two-step PCR (see below and Table 1 ). Because of the large size (4,286 nt) of the endogenous intron in antizyme inhibitor uORF-M, we replaced it with the 133-nt intron from the 5Ј-UTR of Renilla luciferase in phRL-CMV (Promega) while still maintaining the same intron/exon boundaries. First, the 5Ј and 3Ј sections of antizyme inhibitor 5Ј-UTR were amplified with primers AZIUTR/S2 and INTR/A2 (5Ј end) and INTR/S2 and AZIUTR/A (3Ј end) by using a mouse antizyme inhibitor cDNA (NM018745) as template. Next, the 133-nt intron from the 5Ј-UTR of Renilla luciferase was amplified by using primers INRT/S and INTR/A with phRL-CMV as template. Equimolar amounts of each of the three first-step PCR products were mixed and used as template for the second step of the PCR with primers AZIUTR/S2 and AZIUTR/A to generate WT 5Ј-UTR AZI. WT 5Ј-UTR AZI was purified by ethanol precipitation and digested with HindIII (AAGCTT underlined in primer AZIUTR/S2; see SI Methods) and AvaI (CCCGAG underlined in primers AZIUTR/A and AZIM2/A; see SI Methods) and cloned into HindIII/AvaI-digested phRL-CMV to make phRL-WT.
All amplicons were digested with HindIII and AvaI and cloned into HindIII/ AvaI-digested phRL-CMV. All clones were verified by sequencing with either phRL/S or phRL/A primers.
uORF-M-firefly fusions were generated by standard one-step PCR with primers AZIUTR/S2 ϩ UTRD2/A BamHI using the templates indicated: phRL-WT for p2Luc-AUU-uORF-M, phRL-M3 for p2Luc-UUU-uORF-M, phRL-M4 for p2Luc-AUG-uORF-M, and phRL-M4 for p2Luc-NC-uORF-M.
All amplicons were digested with HindIII and BamHI and cloned into HindIII/BamHI-digested p2-Luc (39) . All clones were verified by sequencing with primer LucCDSR. NC indicates negative control and was generated by accident when making p2Luc-AUG-uORF-M. A PCR-induced frameshift mutation places an in-frame stop codon at the 3Ј end of uORF-M but before the firefly coding sequence.
Cell Culture and Transfections. HEK-293 cells were obtained from American Type Culture Collection and maintained in DMEM supplemented with 10% FBS, 1 mM L-glutamine, and antibiotics. Twenty-four hours before transfections, cells were passaged with medium supplemented with 2.5 mM ␣-difluoromethylornithine (DFMO; a kind gift from P. Woster via Dr. Michael Howard, University of Utah). Cells were transfected by using Lipofectamine 2000 reagent (Invitrogen), with the one-day protocol in which suspension cells are added directly to the DNA complexes in 96-well plates. In all, 25 ng of DNA and 0.2 l of Lipofectamine 2000 per well in 25 l of Opti-MEM/DFMO (Invitrogen) were incubated and plated in opaque 96-well half-area plates (Costar). Cells were trypsin-treated, washed, and added at a concentration of 4 ϫ 10 4 cells per well in 50 l of Opti-MEM/DFMO. Transfected cells were incubated overnight at 37°C in 5% CO2, then 75 l of DMEM/10% FBS with 1 mM final concentration aminoguanosine (Sigma), 2.5 mM DFMO Ϯ 1 mM final concentration spermidine (Sigma) as indicated were added to each well, and the plates were incubated for an additional 48 h. For the effect of DFMO treatment and polyamine supplementation on the intracellular concentrations of polyamines in HEK-293 cell see Fig. 6 in ref. 40 .
Dual Luciferase Assay. Luciferase activities were determined by using the Dual Luciferase Stop and Glo Reporter assay system (Promega). Relative light units were measured on a Veritas microplate luminometer fitted with two injectors (Turner BioSystems). Transfected cells were washed once with 1 ϫ PBS and then lysed in 12.5 l of passive lysis buffer (PLB; Promega), and light emission was measured after injection of 25 l of either Renilla or firefly luciferase substrate. For phRL-WT and its mutants, Renilla luciferase activity was calculated relative to the activity of an internal control plasmid (cotransfected at 1/10 the concentration of the test plasmid) expressing firefly luciferase driven by the weak ubiquitin promoter (pUB-Luc; a kind gift from Mark Tagney, Cork Cancer Research Centre, Ireland). For each construct, all data points were averaged and the standard deviation calculated. Data shown represent the mean Ϯ SD from three independent experiments each done in triplicate. For uORF-M firefly fusions, firefly luciferase activity was calculated relative to the activity of an internal control plasmid (phRL-CMV; cotransfected at 1/300 the concentration of the test plasmid) expressing Renilla luciferase. Data points and the corresponding standard deviations represent results from a single experiment done in triplicate; however, the results are representative of three additional independent experiments (data not shown).
Western Analysis. Transfected cells (HEK-293 treated with DFMO and spermidine as above) were washed once with 1 ϫ PBS and then lysed in 20 l of PLB; 7.5 l was removed for Western blotting, and for the remaining 12.5 l light emission was measured as described above as a control. Cell debris was removed from cell lysates by centrifugation at 15,000 ϫ g at 4°C for 15 min, and samples were then denatured by boiling in 5 ϫ SDS/PAGE sample buffer for 5 min. Proteins were resolved by 12% SDS/PAGE and transferred to nitrocellulose membranes (Protran), which were incubated at 4°C overnight with a 1:1,000 dilution of goat anti-firefly luciferase (Promega). The next day, membranes were incubated at room temperature for 1 h with 1:10,000 IRDye 800CW-conjugated goat secondary antibodies, and immunoreactive bands were detected on the membranes by using a LI-COR Odyssey Infrared Imaging Scanner (LI-COR Biosciences). Table 1 . Mutations in the 5-UTR of phRL-WT introduced by either standard one-step or two-step PCR
Mutation
Step 1
Step 2 phRL-M1* AZIUTR/S2 ϩ AZIM1/A AZIM1/S ϩ AZIUTR/A phRL-M2* AZIUTR/S2 ϩ AZIM2/A NA † phRL-M3* AZIUTR/S2 ϩ AZIM3/A AZIM3/S ϩ AZIUTR/A phRL-M4* AZIUTR/S2 ϩ AZIM4/A AZIM4/S ϩ AZIUTR/A phRL-M5* AZIUTR/S2 ϩ AZIM5/A AZIM5/S ϩ AZIUTR/A phRL-M6* AZIUTR/S2 ϩ AZIM6/A AZIM6/S ϩ AZIUTR/A phRL-M4M5 ‡ AZIUTR/S2 ϩ AZIM4/A AZIM4/S ϩ AZIUTR/A phRL-M3M5 ‡ AZIUTR/S2 ϩ AZIM3/A AZIM3/S ϩ AZIUTR/A *phRL-WT used as template. † NA, not applicable; one-step PCR. ‡ phRL-M5 used as template.
